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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

I JiJISTT) LOCAL
from Thuraday'a Dally.

, J. D. Mngee, of Tcnmilc, was in town

yesterday.

0. 1. Coleman, of Templeton, visited
Marehfleld yesterday.

Wm. Turpin was seen on the streets
ol Marsbfield yesterday.

Chas. H. Codding, of Empire, was a
business visitor yesterday.

Arthur Kontz, of Coquille, had busi-

ness in town yesterday afternoon.

L. H. Heisner baa his woodcutting

machine at hit livery barn (or repairs.

Mrs. Geo. Thomason of north fork of

Coos river was shopping in town yester-

day.

Chas. Shepard, of Myrtle Point, waB

on) of Marehfield'a bnsiness visitors

yesterday.
- -

It. H. ilnntvr, of Denver, Col., la vis-

iting his brother, Wm. Hunter, at
Marafield,

W. T. Kerr, manager. of P. F. & L.

Co., of Coquille, was in town yesterday

on business.

The steam schooner, Signal of San

Francitco, is at the Beaver Hill bunkers
taking a cargo of coal.

Miss Gustle Brown is expected homo

today from Coquille where she has been

visiting frionde and relatione,

The James A. Garfield was towed to

sea last evening. The Garfield took on

a load of lumber at the railroad wharf.

The tufj, Columbia, brought in the

threo masted schooner, Guide, of Bun

Francisco, yesterday sfternoon after a

cargo of lumber.

No Pity Shown
"For years fate was after me continu-ously- "

writes F, A. Uulledge, Terbena,
Ala. ''I had a terrible caeo of Piles
causing 24 tumors, When all failed
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured me.
Equally gooi for Burns and all aches
aud pains. Only 25c at Red Cross Drug
Btore.

J. E. Fitrzerald the well known ranch,

er tells us that the apple and pear crop

this year is going to bo larger and bet.

ter than last year.

G.' Scoot aud C. J. Morris, both of

Walla Walla Waeh., arrived in town

yesterday on tho etage from Roieburg.

They may locate here.

Sam Goldemith, of Portlank, repres-

enting 0, Gotzian & Co. St. Paul and
Portland, is in town to look after the

boot and shoo trado of the Bay.

Marehfield'a now pitcher Frank

Druhot formerly of the RoEoburg team

arrived yesterday. Ho haB a good record

from the Roaeburg team.

Tho Mail Is in recoipt of a communl-catio- n

from Father Donnolly giving a

(statement of the Hospital matter. It
will appear In tomorrow's paper.

Mrs. W. J. Woolsoy is suffering from

n painful bruljo on the fftco which eho

received from a fall on the sido walk

near Nnsburg's Clothing store last

Monday uttcrnoon.

Tho Captains of the gasoline lnunclios

reported that tho waves were higher lu

the ljuer bay Tuesday, than any .lay

sinco April. P.usongsra on the Areata

also report ft rough voyage.

Dave Holden, tho Drain stag. driver,

on the beach imught a Chi new mackerel

yesterday white driving along thu bench.

This fpcclee ol fhh is eehlum ou

thi? side of the Pacific.

The Marshfiohl bK loam arrivod

homo ymtcrday from their vacation,

much refreshed. It is now expected

that they will chow Bandon up lu good

stylo In tho game hero Sunday. Tills

gamo promises to bo tho best In tho

Leaguo series.

Tho Garfield Cafe had its opening

Wednesday and It is pronounced by

those who partook as an up-t-o dato eat-

ing houeo, and from tho largo number

who enjoyed the opening meal it would

Ecom satisfactory to the proprietors and

the public as well.

Working filsrht and Day
The bnslest nnd mtalitlest little thing

that over waB made isDr.Klng'eNew Llfo
Pills. These pills change weakness into
strength, liatlcsnecit into energy, brain-
fag into mental power. They're won-

derful in building up tho health. Only
5c per box, at tho Ki Cross Drug

Store.

Contracts Awarded

Contracts for the construction of the

Mill slough bridgo baa been mwarded to

A. W. Seal, ho beipg tho lowest bidder,

at $193. Ho also gets tho contract for

putting In crossings on A and First Sts.

at $16.00 per thousand feet of lumber

used. Tbo town furnishes the lumber

for both sides.
Noble and McLane got the job of tak-

ing up tho planking and grading A St.
at 43 cents per lineal foot.

drilling Adventure
I

Four young boys of Marahfleld had n

Ruixotic experience on the old Forty

placo across coal bank slough yesterday.

While attem pting to fill their palls with

luscious blackberries, they were sudden-

ly and fiercely attacked by a lady who

held a eavago looking knife in her

hands. The young men wero told to
vamoose, and II they attempted to pick

berries there again, they would forth-

with be made into Hamburg steak.

Disciples of Isaac Walton

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs, S,

D. MagDea.Mr.andMrs.J.A.Matsou.Mlss

McFarlin, Miss Sadie Krua e and Wallle

McFarland, who havo been camping at
Ten mile returned yesterday afternoon

with ilr. Magnes' larges fish in tow of

the gasoline launch, having been

brought down the beach with several

farm wagons. Wo congratulate Mr.
Magnes on his nbility as a fisherman and

would give the weight of the fith but it
hasn't been weighed yet.

Travel by Sea

Arrivals by Arc4ta, July 11 Miss E

Graham, Mies E McAllox, R Johnson,
Mies R L Johnson, F L Gray, R 1)

Hume, 0 W Cross, Miss C W Crof8, C

Volkman, Miss Cochrano, MI&h Dorn,
Mhss Borgereon, P II Feeley, J P But-

ler, A J Low. Capt Xygwd, R II Hunt
!orr J A Brooking, U Davis, nine uioud
claaa.

Departures by Areata, July 15 Mlsa

McCormac, Mrd Noah, Mi Nelson, E

Gundlefioger, Miss Ruby Grille, Mit
Berlin Grllh, Mary Murphy, V J Gljin,
C M Glenn, C Shepard, A C Kurt. J
MorrlJ, Hazel Colitrup, Emiim Kovvar-dt- n,

Mrs E W Jenstw, Mrs Jensen Sr,

From Friday's DtV.jj

Mr. and Mrs. Snow of McKinloy came
in from Sumner Thuieday to go on tho
Alliance to their old home at Oiango
county California.

Mm. Wilton, of South Marshfield, Is

quito sick, '

Miss Sivdio Kruno wont over yesterday
to visit tho Misses Needy.

A, C. Hnrtlo, of Myrtle Point, w, u

business visitor in Marshfield yu&te-rdny-,

James Wall of Itsthmna slough is noil-ous- ly

ill at homo from a slight paralytic
stroke. '

Andrew Wfcknmn, onool Mnrjhficld'a

hustling grocerymen wus in Empire
Wednesday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Chas. Duugan wnl to
their farm ou Coos river for a fow days
recreation. '

Jon oikr-t- was down (rout :do

river yesterday, trying to 'trade llatj

with iouiu cue. - - L
A. E. Seamen is giving his house, cur- -

nor of Broadway and C otrcBt,l' fufcw

coat of paint. '

Mre. H. E. Wilcox and two children

came lu yesterday from McKluUy on

thoir way to southern California to visit;

Van Uouten'a wood cutting midline
was much in ovidoncn on Front Mruot

yesterday, sawing sovoral cords of wood

at different places.

Tho A. N. W. club met yesterd.y at
the homo of Mrs. F. X. Hofr. Tho

club will meet next with Mrs. Iloter,

who entertains tho club in tho absence
of Mrs. Lando who will bo in San Fran-cUc- o.

Fritz Tirumerman'a now gasoline,

lannch is now 'finished and complete,

It la one of the handsomest launches on

the bay, and it is expected to be one of

the fastest. Mr. Tilmmcrman Bays his

boat will bo rentable by tho public com-

mencing next Sunday,

What might have resulted in n curious

accident occured Wednesday ntght noar

Anderson's livery stablo. A man parti-

ally nnder tho Influeucool liquor was

trying to ride a horseback, aud with
nothing but a halter to hold tho steed.
TLo horso started to run away and the

man trying to check his speed fell off

lighting on bis head and shoulders bruis-

ing him up some but asido from that
he was unhurt.

Dramatic Club Organized

At a meeting held at tbo residence of

J.W, Bennett Wednesday ivening a dra-atlccl-

was organized, bearing tho

namoof tho Coos County Dramatic club.
ThoEO present at tho rneetiug were,

W. E. Dungan, V. 0. Pratt, Hanry

Reed, E. A. Keano, E. B. Seabrook,
Mira Alice Butler, Mlsa Elsie Bennett,
Mrs. M. Masters and Mrs. Van Houten.

Officeru for tho club were elected as

follows: W. E. Dungan business mana-

ger; K. A. Keano stage manager; Alice

Butler secretary; Elsie Ronnelt, treas-

urer; Henry Reed, property man,

Another meeting will be held next
Monday evening, and the ineinUorehlp

of tho club ia expected to ho increased.
There ia much good dramatic talent

on tho Bay, and thu nrginizatlon of this
club is a fatep in tho rluht direction.

Night Was Hor Terror
'I would cough nearly all ni;ht loi.g"

write Mra, Chrs. Apph'gote, of Alexan-
dria, lhd., 'and could hardly gH any
ileoi. Iliad coriftiiuiptlon to bud that
if I walked a hmk I would "jugh Milit-full- y

and kpit Muori, hut, when till jthur
mwilcim j le.ilul, Urn .i fl.OO hnttKn of
l)r. Kinrf'n N'w 1)ih (very wholty rurud
me and i gained 18 immuU." It'it nb- -

I

soliioiy guHinntoud to cum tjugtis
Throat and Lung TiuuMm. I'.ioa AuJ
and U 00. Trial Stxittlvd freu at Red .

Grose Drug Store,

A Statement

For nearly two years I have, at tho
solicitation of clthsuna in Mamhfiul.i and
ou tho Bay, limb an earnest (ffit to

eetablisha hospital for tills eectinu. At
a meeting of tho Chamber of Commerce
1 agreed to try and locate tuch an ina'i-tuli- on

here on condition that no cm Id

raise threo thousand dollara ia thiu im- -

modlato vicinity. ,

Appoaln huvo been innilo poreonally
nnd through tho press to secure title
amount, hut up to tho present t hnvo

succeeded lu rooming only $1855,00 in

cah from Murnhfiolil nnd Imuiedlato
vicinity. I feel that I hnvo done nil lit

tuy power to make thin proposition a

success. I canvnsHed thu hnsliiefcs nnd
professional InturosU m thoroughly ua
possible, but found It imponfilhlu,, to
ratio tho required amount. I owe It
to those, who tmtuifested hlr intuuut
ond gonuroMty lu this matter, to make
tills statement, I do not ntsumu thu
right to condemn those who saw lit to

refuse nld In tho realisation
of this institution. Some

thought it unuccutisary, others thought
1 1 good, but could not hulp. It would

have been a great pleaeuru to mu to have
been in a pobltlou to curry out our origin
ul intention, umtif.Iuni cotupulted to
(to ntherwlso Z claim that It Is no fault
of (mine. I rccognlsu thu right (if those
ou tho Bay, who huvo subscribed, to
object to ts chango of program as far as

their nubecription Is concerned, nnd 1

will cheerfully refund their aubscrip-tlon- s

when dejirl. My intentions is

still to try nndibulld a hospital fur this
tectlou of Oregon nud of course, from

tho reasous stated I (oil justified in

placing it where thu bust inducements
nru offered, nnd offered at my solicita-

tion. Euw. Donnelly.

JUDGE WITH THE

tt ' WISPOM OF SOLOMON

Money Taken In War Considered

Legitimate

Salem Journil
Tho town of hinyton enmo very near

being tho sceno of a bloody row thu

other day. wliun Spalding's logging crew

struck thu town.. Tuo men had plenty
of money imbibed two fn-ol- and a
niimber of fights took place. Ouu log

ger had another down, and gave him a

beautiful pair of black eyes. Whllu ho

wasmauline hirn in the face thu man
underneath went through his assailant's
pockots and got all tho money ho had, a

considerable sam. When lit) had tho
money ho yelled enough, and got up and

treated the crowd, including his assailant.
His honor, W. II. Queoner, tho city

magistrate, would notcniertalu an action
to recover tho money, taking tho position

that tho man had a right to ernrch his

assailant for dangerous woapony, and
remoyothem from his person, ami while

he had none, tho money might hu used

to purchase come, nnd hu could havo

done him great bodily harm. Ho also

hold that money taken in thu course of

a fluht was not stolen, and could ho

only in tho manner lu which it
was takon. Tliero waa more seuau in

that decision than in some of .tho decis-

ions of tho hlghor courts, and thu wholu

logging crow sustained the Hon. Bill's

decision.

SURVEYORS AT WORK

TOWARD THE COAST

Southern Pacific Engineers Running

A Line from Drain to

Gardiner

(Portland Journal)

According to advice;, brought to thiu
city by resident of Drain, Or., BonthurnJ
Pacific ouglusutH ara tit work Kiirveying

u Una from that town toward 'thu coast,

l&cnrnp luu been fistabiltihud and tho
rollroad haa slilpptil In Hnpiilios new
farv for a laruu Hurvevlnis party.

Ttiu proposed lino of the englneum is

west nlong Elk Creek and thoiico down

(hu .Urnpqua Viilh'j to Gardiner, near

tho coasi. A force of 20 mon U tit work,

and Saturday thp chic engineer wn

mukiiig irquiriua in JJairi for more
help. ,

. Just what tho Southern Pacific iuterds
to do In refund to thu construction ol a
branch road from Drain ia net nowii at
tho proeont time.

R. Koohlor, mnnngbr ol tho Southern
Pacific for Oregon, whon naked regard-
ing tho prcaeuco of surveyors at Drain,
said:

"All I know li that tho onglneurn nrn
nt work, surveying u lino westward from
Drain, But that In nil know about thu
matter, 1 do not know what thoy In-

tend to do. In fnet l would Itk'u to luno
a lltllo Information in regntd to thu
matter, myfiolf."

Brutally Tortured
A enfo enmo to light that for persist-

ent and unmerciful torturo hat) perhaps
novor boon iMualled. Jou Uolohlclc of
Coliifa, Cal,, wrltoj, "For in ymuH I

endured luruffornhlu pain from hhiu-matiit- m

and uothitg rulluved mu though
I tried uvurythtug known. I caino
ucroBS Kltctrlu Blttorn nnd it's thugrvat
est miuliciuu on oarth for that troubht
A few tmttluH of it eomplotuly rollnved
and etirud me." Just ua good hr Liver
nud Klduuv trouhlun nnd guuornl dohll-1t- y.

OnlvfiOo. HntUfuetlon guaranteed
by Red Grots Drug Htoru,

The Hospital Matter,

In another column will bo found a

stntuJiont from Rev. Edw. Donnelly

touching tho matter of tho now horpltnl

which ho has boon trying to mnko ar-

rangements to build In Marshfiold.

It is greatly to bo regretted that tho

required sum of $3000 wna not raited

hure, no that thu Uuipltal would bo n

Marrhfleld institution. It is ouu of

Marshfiold'B peculiarities that whllu very

liberal in thu mattor of raising money

for any thing that strikes hor 'fancy

right, shu MOinu times balki in tho most

uuaccutintnblu way, when sulf-luture- sl

would seem to dlctato n moro litwrnl

eplrlf. Tb is has occurred in the past,

and industries havo gono vliewheru

which would havo been of porrnuent
benefit to the town.

From Saturday's Dally,

Thu Alliaucu sails this afternoon at
threo o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Cook of Emplro wero In

town yesterday, visiting friends.

Al Goo, of North Cooa river, camu to
town Friday for medical treatment,

The tug, Blanco, la again running be-

tween Marehfleld aud Emplro.

Workmen aro now tearing up thu
planking preparatory to grading A. St.

Dr. and Mrs, T. A, Birch returned
homo froniTeumile after alow days visit
with friends.

F. R. Taylor, was down yesterday

from hla ranch on thu North fork of thu
Coquille.

Doputy Sheriff Ed Galliur drovo ovor

from tho county eeat yesterday on oflUi-- ol

business.

W. 0, Willlama has been relaying tho
sidewalk in front ol his proiwrty ou

First Btreet.

Chas. Doanu has inoyod into tho new

houso which hu recuutly completed ou

h)s Catching slough placo,

S. Sloup, of Libby, is getting lumber
on his lot in South Marahtlold prepara-

tory to erect a residence.

Elder Neff will hold quarterly meet-

ings at Moeher chapel on Coos River at
2 p. m. today and Sunday at 11 a, m,

P. Putureon of Allegany was u biislnehn

visitor yoeterday, lulling ouu ol J, II.

Mlluur'd wugou't homo with him.

Mlsa Roto Harris, daughter of Capt.

Hurru, of Sumuuri madu it bruif vUlt

with fricudtf In Marshtluld yeuterdey.

M lea Ada and Dolla Chapmair hnvo

rotiirnod from their vUlt in Sumner

with Capt. Hurria and family yeaturday.

Tho following party went up Isthmus
ulough Friday morning altor blak-berrle- e,

Mesdames W, P. Murphy, J, II

Taylor, P. M. Wilbur and J. II, Rochon.
The party went via Taylor Slglau'

launch.

Mr. nnd Mra, W.F. Donning returned

on tho Alllauco from n two months visit
In Portia ml and Ynucouvor, Mr, Don-

ning has accepted n position na engineer
nt tho govorntiuMil workn nt Vancouver
whuru hu wllj go in tho coiireu of DO

ilayn, durliit which tliuu hu will itrritiigu
hualnupn mattera hero whuti hu will ro-tu- rn

with his faml'y to Vancouver.

Today In nday memorablu in tlio his-

tory of France, witnessing thu oro-vnln-

In 1128 of Charles VII, nt Rholms. iu
king, afto' yearn of humiliation under
thu Kngltsli, n power ovurthrnwn by thu
work of n phusnnt girl, Joint of Are, n

Jeannu la Puicolle Jenntiu thu Maid,
Shu wan the daughter of n labor r by tho
nnmu of d'Are, and early In llfo claimed
to havu visionr, finally announcing
thnt sho hid been directed by St. Mich-

ael thu Archangel to tuvo franco front
oiilsldo contol, Uhu nnotiiwd grunt

nud necompllshud hur pur-

pose, but her own uoplu thonod
by allowinu her to ho burned

nt a witch. Birthday, in 1710, of Timo-

thy Pickering, Amorlcan Btntumuen; of

John Jncob Astor, In 170.1, lu Germany,
founder of tho Alitor family In America;
of Martin F. Tupper. In in 10 Kugllih

HPL

Presbyterian Church

Bahlnth school 10 am, young peoples
meeting nt 7 i, in, Hermon nuhjects at
11 n. in. nud 8 p. m. An admlrahlu Llfu
nndtho Gonural At.'umbly nnd Church
Union.

Baptist Clmrcli

Sunday School at 10 a.m. Preaching
rorvlreJ nt 11 a. m. Topk Thu Soorco
of Hporltual power. Kph, .Is'JO. W. Y.
P. U. at 7 p, m. Evening at
K p. m, Topio Why Men nru not Saved.
Thurtday'a prayer mooting at 8 p. in.
All aro cordially Invited.

m
WOOLI EVER-- In Morhflold,Or.,Jnly

H, 1003, Margarita M,, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woollever, agod 10

months and 22 days, of pneumonia
Thu funeral will take placu at 1 p. m.

today (Thursday) from tho Catholic

church In South Marehfleld.

PIKRCE-- At Marilifltf.il, Or, July 17,

11K)3, John Pierce, aged O'J yoara, of

parnlysin,
John Plurcb wan born In Washington

county, Maine, April 8, 1810, Ilncamo
to tho Pacific const at tho ago of 22, and
engngod in logging operations on Pugot

Hound, ho first camu to Coos Bay

about 1807, and worked lu thu woods
hero, driving tram. Then ho wont
back to thustato of Maine, but lator re-

turned to thin Coast. In 1871 ho was
married, In Dol Norto Co., On!., to Misa
Orn Moorboail, who aorvlvoa him.
Thoy caino back to Coos nbout 1877, and
heru Mr Piercu followed his vocation of

for many years, being
known ita tho bust toumster ever In

i title tcctlon. Ho also engaged in lo-
gging on hln own account. In thu early

'SO's ho took up n pleeo of Inud on tho
North fork of tho Coqulllo rlvur, whoro
hu madu n homo (or many year. For
aovoral yenra paat Mr. Plorcohaa follow-

ed thu husluusfl of timber crulror nnd

locntor. On Jnn, 17 hu cuffoied it sevoro
utroki) of p.tralybla, from which ho novor

recovered, nud although ho madu a

uohln fight for life it waa without avail.
Deceased was a member of thu G. A. It.

huving Boryed 21 mouths jn thu Union

army during tho war of tho It .bullion,

Eight children wuru born to Mr. aud
Mrs, Piurco, of whom two, Katie and
JettJO aro burled on tho Coqulllo. Two

eone and four duughtora aro living',

Emmett aud Frank Plerco mid Mra,

Joslu Houeor, of this county ; Mrs, Eyu

McCiendy, MrH. Kdnad)uckolt nud Mies

Bertlia l'ierco, of Humboldt Co,, Cal,

Tho funeral will taku placo nt 2 p. in,
today, front tho rejldeuoo of MrH, John
Hizlll, Borvicos being, conducted at
the gruvo by'ReVt F. G. Strunge, .


